
FAEDS BOARD MEETING Minutes 
Thursday, April 18, 2013, 2:00 PM  

 
 

Attendees: Bruce Green, Tom Ingram, David Jasa, Bill White, Feng Hou, John Opper, Patsy 
Warmack. Absent: David Smith, Bill Nymens 
 
Call to Order @ 2:02        Feng Hou 
 
  
Motion for Approval of January 29, 2013 Meeting Minutes   Betsy Hacker 

by John Opper. Second by Bill White. All approved.  
 
  
Presidents Report       Feng Hou  

 FCITL Update       David Jasa 
- Board meeting held about a month ago. Decision made that they would like to 

participate at the FAEDS meeting as they have in the past by contributing keynote 
speaker and sessions. In future years, it may be brought back up that FAEDS 
consider a contractual agreement. What is next step on how to get sessions 
included? Tom Ingram will be their contact.  

 Selection of replacement for John Burch  
- His term is one that will be coming up for election in September. We can appoint now 

or wait and select thru open membership in September. His position was for Post-
Secondary, Bill White/Feng Hou had a few candidates for consideration.  

 
 
Treasurer’s Report       John Opper 

 Budget Update 
- Total income from conference is ~$127,868.79 (from what we’ve received);  

- What is appropriate process for writing off old debts from vendors that haven’t paid 

- Expenses for the year: 

 Admin (bank fees, annual fla fees, bd fees, etc) – $4k 

 Conference total expenses ~ $107k 

- Total last year was a loss; our expenses went up so was $3579.16  

- Cash situation at this point $178,482.58 

 No large expenses going into the conference season 

- Feng Hou –  

 what is plan for replacing banner at conference? Bill White makes motion to 

approve and David Jasa second the motion to replace. All in favor.   

 Also, in CVent, Heather’s email needs to be updated. John Opper will bring 

options back to the Board so that we can pick one before the conference.  

- JOpper 

 Current practice is President and President Elect have access but Bank is 

having a little bit of problem with that because we are changing it annually. 

Process takes a while. Do we want to reconsider? No resounding reason 

stated so John will send out documents that need to be signed.  

 Heather and JO meet with Wadsworth on if he has a better way to track 

expenses coming in using the online credit card situation. Fees for processing 

are $3-4k a year. Extremely difficult to untangle electronic banking reports. 

Person who registers and person who pays is not the same.  

 
 



- Audit 

 David Jasa brought up that we need to do Audit per our by-laws. John Opper 

said he needs to get a projection on cost of audit, expect about $5k. Once he 

speaks to Wadsworth, he will bring back to the board for approval.  

 
Scholarships        Betsy Wetzel 

 No update since Betsy was not in attendance. Feng to reach out to her to check status 

since this is the time of year that they are normally being awarded.  

    
FAEDS 2013 Conference       Tom Ingram  

 Theme? Leading the change, personalizing the learning environment 

 Planning subcommittee is meeting bi-weekly 

 Website is almost ready but very close 

 Call for sessions ready to go out next week. Board members are encouraged to submit 

ideas. Panel discussions are encouraged, please put forth ideas. In legislative session, 

there is a lot going on about personalization so maybe something around that idea.  

 Keynote speaker: Feng has sent out requests to some Elected Officials (ie. Bill Nelson, 

etc); FICTL will provide one recommendation and one other is still needed (total of 3 

needed) 

 Tuesday night event ideas? Patsy has 3 options and will write up for May 3 

subcommittee planning meeting. Vendor opinion is that Monday night they are too busy 

so Tuesday night is when they have option to socialize with membership. If go offsite, 

will need to leave by around 5:30 so will need to cut sessions back that afternoon to end 

@ 4:30 

1. Epcot cost - $88/person + $19 for transportation = $107 pp (based on 150 

people); dinner buffet, no bar; had time to walk around Epcot before dinner and 

saw light show after dinner 

2. Dinner show runs about the same. About $60 + $15 transportation = $75. Pretty 

generic dinner, nice seating and show (2hr) 

3. Meal at the hotel and casino night and bar at casino night = $103/pp (take on this 

could be a Luau which is a meal + entertainment; Some comments that there are 

places around that present Luau’s but are expensive based on Patsy’s past 

experience but she will check it out; ) 

 Need to reach out to David Smith about Awards that will be presented at the conference  

 
Web Site 

 Minutes being updated on the website from Betsy (for 7 years back), working with Bill 

White’s staff.  

 Make sure contact info on website gets updated 

 
Memberships        Feng Hou 

 Past decision was to keep fee low but we (board) need to target new folks to broaden 
membership. General discussion was how can we expand this in the future? 

 
Elections 

 David Jasa brought up it’s his past president duty to setup nominating committee for who 

to put on the Election ballot. Bruce Green and Feng Hou volunteered to assist and be on 

committee to help form ballot. Will present to Board in July.  



 
Adjournment 

 Full board meeting to be scheduled in July 

 Call to adjourn meeting @ 3:22pm. 


